Synthesis, structure, and screening of estrogenic and antiestrogenic activity of new 3,17-substituted-16,17-seco-estratriene derivatives.
The starting compound for synthesis of new 16,17-seco-estratriene derivatives was 3-benzyloxy-17-hydroxy-16,17-secoestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-16-nitrile (1b), obtained from estrone in several synthetic steps. 17-Tosyl, -chloro-, bromo-, and -iodo- derivatives 2b, 4b, 5b, and 6b were prepared directly from secocyanoalcohol 1b, while the 17-fluoro-derivative 3b was obtained from tosylate 2b in the reaction with tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride. The corresponding 3-hydroxy derivatives of these compounds were produced by action of hydrogen in presence of Pd/C, except the 3-hydroxy-17-iodo derivative 6a, which was obtained from 3-hydroxy-17-tosyloxy derivative 2a. All the newly synthesized compounds in biological tests on experimental animals exhibited an almost total loss of estrogenic activity, while most of them even prevented the action of endogenous estrogens. On the other hand, most of them, except compounds 3a and 6b, partially hindered the action of estradiol benzoate, behaving as moderate antagonists.